Chronic electrical stimulation reverses deafness-related depression of electrically evoked 2-deoxyglucose activity in the guinea pig inferior colliculus.
The [14C]-2-deoxyglucose (2-DG) autoradiographic technique was used to study how auditory-related metabolic activity changes with deafness, and how chronic electrical stimulation of the deafened system may modify these changes. Guinea pigs were deafened by administration of kanamycin and ethacrynic acid. After nine weeks of deafness, the basal unstimulated uptake of 2-DG in the inferior colliculus (IC) was lower than in normal hearing control animals. 100 microA of acute cochlear electrical stimulation significantly increased 2-DG uptake in normal hearing animals but did not evoke a significant increase in four or nine week deafened animals. Electrically elicited 2-DG uptake in the IC is therefore depressed by prolonged deafness. In a second series of experiments, after four weeks of deafness, animals were chronically electrically stimulated via a cochlear implant 2.5-3.5 h a day, five days a week for five weeks at 100 microA. Acute cochlear electrical stimulation following this chronic stimulation significantly increased 2-DG uptake in the contralateral IC over unstimulated levels. This suggests that some depressive effects of profound deafness on the auditory brain stem may be reduced or reversed with chronic electrical stimulation by a cochlear implant.